[Effect of peptide hydra morphogen on the structure of tissue components of rat myocardial layers in the early period of heart hypertrophy development].
The morphological study showed that the single injection of HMP (Hydra Morphogen Peptide) facilitated the development of the myocardium hypertrophy. This effect is expressed in the subendocardial layer most of all, where the normalization of the relative volume and diameter of the cardiomyocytes and the decrease of the connective tissue oedema are noted. These parameters are normalized in the intramural and subepicardial layers in less degree. The decrease of the connective tissue oedema is noted in the intramural layer. The normal correlation recovery between the relative volumes of the cardiomyocytes and the connective tissue is shown in the subepicardial layer, the diameters of the myocytes are essentially increased. The influence of HMP is manifested not only on the muscular and connective tissue components of the myocardium, but touches on also the system of the myocardial wall vessels, causing the redistribution of the intramural blood circulation.